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the Plants contained in the $ 
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In which the Latin Names of 

Ninth Volume are alphabe¬ 

tically arranged. 

PI. 
295 Agrobemma Coeli rofa. 
290 Amaryllis lutea. 
294 -farnienfis. 
305 -equebris. 
319 Anagallis Monelli. 
324 Antirrhinum triphyllum. 
318 Anthericum Liliabrum. 
293 Catananche coerulea. 
29.1 Capparis fpinofa. 
321 Cotyledon orbiculata. 
2b‘q Convolvulus linearis. 
313 Daphne Cneortim. 
297 Dianthus luperbus. 
303 Erica ampullacea. 
310 Erinus alpinus. 
314 Geniba triquetra. 
300 Gnaphalium eximium. 
299 Hermannia alnifolia. 

-— lavendulifolia. 

•-althaeifolia. 
Linum flavum. 
Lobelia Cardinalis. 

322 Manulea tomentofa. 
301 Melianthus minor. 
302 Mimofa myrtifolia. 
317 Ononis fruticofa. 
298 Origanum Dndamnus. 
306 Othonna pedllnata. 
292 Palledna grandiflora. 
309 Pelargonium echinatum. 
315 —---ceratophyllum. 
316 Polygala chamaebuxus. 
311 Robinia hifpida. 
323 Rubus odoratus. 
296 Sempervivum tortuofum. 
308 Verbena Aubletia. 

3°4 
307 
q! 2 

32° 

INDEX. 

In which the Englifh Names 

of the Plants contained in 

the Ninth Volume are alpha¬ 

betically arranged. 

0 Amaryllis yellow. 
14  - Guernfey. 
'5 - Barbadoes. 
8 Anthericum Savoy. 
1 Caper Shrub. 

>3 Catananche blue. 
i,5 Cockle fmooth-leaved. 
I9 Convolvulus narrow-leaved, 
5 Crane's-bill horn-leaved. 
)o Cudweed giant. 
3 Daphne trailing. 

>8 Dittany of Crete, 
o Erinus alpine. 
2 Flax yellow. 

>3 Heath flafk. 
19 Hermannia alder-leaved. 
>4 -lavender-leaved. 
>7 _-marlhmallow-leaved. 
(6 Houfeleek gouty. 
.4 Geniba triangular-balked. 
>9 Geranium prickly-balked. 
>o Lobelia fcarlet. 
12 Manulea woolly. 
)i Melianthus fmall. 
16 Milk-wort box-leaved. 
)2 Mimofa myrtle-leaved. 
>1 Navel-wort round-leaved. 
)6 Othonna wormwood-leaved, 
)2 Palferina great-bowered. 
9 Pimpernel Italian. 

)7 Pink fuperb. 
>3 Rafpberry bowering. 
17 Reb-harrow Ihrubby. 
l 1 Robinia rough-balked. 
>4 Toad-bax three-leaved. 
>8 Vervain rofe. 
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In which the Latin Names of y 
A 

the Plants contained in the A 

<Tenlb Volume are alphabeti- ♦ A 

caily arranged. 
j O 

P/. 
338 

339 
344 
357 
348 
333 
327 
359 
35 8 
35 6 
342 
35° 
36° 
334 
325 
331 
336 
353 
32b 

354 
332 
355 
35 2 
347 
329 
335 
34° 
345 
346 
337 
35i 
341 
33° 
349 
328 

Allamanda cathartica. 
Antholyza Cunonia. 
Arum trilobatum. 
Afpalathus pedunculata. 
Briza maxima. 
Calceolaria Fothergillii. 
Cerinthe major. 
Chryfanthemum indicium. 
Convolvulus althpsoides. 
Erica baccans. 
-- Maffoni. 
-perfoluta. „ 
-ventricofa. 
Hibifcus fpeciofus. 
Hypericum monogynum. 
Jufticia nafuta. 
Kalmia anguftifolia. 
Lotus hirfutus. 
Mahernia' incifa. 
Mefembryanthemum viridiflo- 

rum. 
Mimulus aurantiacus. 
Oenothera fruticofa. 
-— pumila. 
-- purpurea, 
--—- rofea. 
Ononis natrix. 
-- rotundifolia. 
Polygala Heifteria. 
—-bra£leolata. 
Protea mellifera. 
Prunella grandiflora. 
Saxifraga mutata. 
Scilla amaena. 
Sida criftata. 
Solanum laciniatum. 
Trifolium incarnatum. 
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In which the Englifh Names 

of the Plants contained in 

the Tenth Volume are alpha¬ 

betically arranged. 4 O 

PL 

338 
343 
339 
344 
336 
327 
359 
326 
342 
35° 
358 
356 
36° 
333 
325 
331 
353 
34° 
345 
354 
349 
355 
332 
347 
35 2 
34b 

357 
329 
335 
35i 
337 
33° 
348 
341 
334 
-328 

Allam anda wi 11 ow-1 eaved. 
Antholyza fcarlet-flowered. 
Arum three-lobed. 
Afpalathus fmall-leaved. 
Bird’s-foot Trefoil hairy. 
Chryfanthemum indian. 
Convolvulus filky-leaved. 
Fig-marigold green-flowered. 
Heath bluth-flowered. 
——_ porcelain. 
-Arbutus-leaved. 
-Malfon’s. 
Hibifcus fuperb. 
Honey-wort great. 
Jufticia dichotomous. 
Kalmia narrow-leaved. 
Mahernia cut-leaved. 
Milkwort heath-leaved. 
-• fpear-leaved. 
Monkey-flower orange. 
Nightthade cut-leaved. 
Oenothera ^dwarf. 
.-- fhrubby. 
--• rofe-coloured. 
-- purple. 
Protea honey-bearing. 
Quaking-grafs great. 
Reft-harrow yellow-flowered. 
-.-- round-leaved. 
Saxifrage faffron-coloured. 
Self-heal great-flowered. 
Sida crefted. 
Slipper-wort Fothergill’s. 
Squill Byzantine. 
St. John’s-wort Chinefe. 
Trefoil crimfon. 
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INDEX. t INDEX. 
0 

In which the Latin Names off In which the Englifh Names 
0 

the Plants contained in the 0 of the Plants contained in 

Eleventh Volume are alpha¬ 

betically arranged. 

PL 

369 Amaryllis undulata. 
368 Antirrhinum vifcofum. 
375 Aftragalus monfpefiulanus. 
393 Brunfelfia americana. 
384 CraflTula Cotyledon. 
374 Cyrilla pulchella. 
380 Dolichos lignofus. 
387 Epidendrum Aloides. 
362 Erica retorta. 
366 -pyramidalis. 
377 Erodium romanum. 
389 Gaura biennis. 
383 Gladiolus fecuriger. 
370 Houftonia coerulea. 
373 Iris chinenlis. 
381 Ixia tricolor. 
394 Lychnis alpina. 
361 Lycium japonicum. 
390 Magnolia purpurea. 
396 Mefembryanthem. fpe&abile 
371 Mirabilis Jalapa. 
385 Monfonia lobata. 
379 Narciflus tenuior. 
388 Oenothera anomala. 
365 —-- longiflora. 
391 Philadelphus coronarius. 
392 Primula longifolia. 
386 Ranunculus parnafiifolius. 
378 Roella ciliata. 
363 Rofa lutea. 
376 Salvia formofa. 
393 -- indica. 
382 Silene ornata. 
367 Verbena triphylla. 
364 Vitex negundo. 
37 2 Zygophyllum infuave. 

0 the Eleventh Volume are 

h alphabetically arranged. 
h 
* PL 
A 

0 369 Amaryllis waved-flowered. 
0 372 Bean-Caper unpleafant. 
0 361 Boxthorn Japanefe. 
0 393 Brunfelfia american. 
f 382 Catchfly dark-flowered, 
f 364 Chafte-tree five-leaved. 
X 383 Corn-flag copper-coloured. 
X 377 Crane’s-bill roman. 
X 384 Cralfula tree. 
X 386 Crowfoot Parnaflia-leaved. 
A 374 Cyrilla fcarlet-flowered. 

380 Dolichos purple. 
$ 387 Epidendrum Aloe-leaved. 
0 396 Fig-marigold fliewy. 
0 389 Gaura biennial. 
0 362 Heath recurved. 
0 366-pyramidal. 
f 370 Houflonia blue-flowered. 
% 373 Ids chinefe. 
'£ 381 Ixia three-coloured. 
X 394 Lychnis alpine. 
X 390 Magnolia purple. 
A 371 Marvel of Peru common. 
A 375 Milk-vetch Montpelier. 
0 383 Monfonia broad-leaved. 
0 379 Narciflus {lender. 
0 388 Oenothera anomalous. 
0 363 -long-flowered. 
v5 391 Philadelphus common, 
Y 392 Primula long-leaved. 
X 363 Rofe Auflrian. 

378 Roella prickly. 

A- 395 hage Indian. 
X 376 --fhining-leaved. 
0 368 Toad-flax clammy. 
0 367 Vervain three-leaved. 
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Melianthus Minor. Small Melianthus, 
or Honey-Flower. 

Clafs and Order. 

Didynamia Angiospermia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-phyllus: folio inferiore gibbo. Petala 4 : neftario infra 
infima. Cap/. 4-locularis. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

MELIANTHUS minor ftipulis geminis diftin6tis. Linn. Sjfh 
Vegetab. ed. 14. Mtirr. p. 581. Ait. Kew. v. 

2. p. 368. 
MELIANTHUS africanus minor fcetidus. Comm. rar. 4. t. 4. 

There are few flowers that do not feCrete from fome kind of 
a glandular fubftance, honey, or ne&ar, to a greater or fmaller 
amount; in thofe of the prefent genus, this liquid is particularly 
abundant, even dropping from the flowers of the major, in 
confiderable quantity; in the prefent fpecies it flows not fo 
copioufly, but is regained in the lower part of the bloflom, and 
is of a dark brown colour, an unufual phenomenon. 

There are only two fpecies of this genus defcribed, the major 
and the minor> both of which are cultivated in our nurferies; 
the major is by far the moil common, the mod hardy, and the 
mod ornamental plant; its foliage indeed is peculiarly elegant: 
this fpecies will fucceed in the open border, efpeciaily if 
placed at the foot of a wall with a fouth or fouth-weft afpeH, 
taking care to cover the root to a confiderable depth with rot¬ 
ten tan in fevere frofts: the minor is always kept in the green- 
houfe, in which, when it has acquired a certain age, it flowers 
regularly in the fpring, and conftantly fo, as far as we have 
obferved of the plants in Chelfea Garden ; Mr. Aiton fays in 
Auguft, and Commelin the fummer through. 

The Melianthus minor grows to the height of three, four, or 
five feet; its dem, which is fhrubby, during the flowering feafon 
is apt to exhibit a naked appearance, having fewer leaves on 
it at that period, and thofe not of their full fize; but this, 
perhaps, may in fome degree be owing to the plant's being 
placed at the back of others. 

The foliage when bruifed has an unpleafant fmell. 
It is a native of the Cape, and, according to Mr. Aiton, 

was cultivated by the Duchefs of Beaufort, in 1708; is 
propagated readily by cuttings. 
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Mimosa Myrtifolia. Myrtle-Leaved 

Mimosa. 

Clafs and Order. 

Poly an dr i a Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 
x % 

Flores mere mafculi reliquis interim. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cdr. 
5-fida aut o. Stamina 4-locularis. Legumen. Linn. Syfi. 

Nat. ed. 13. Gmel. 

Specific Character. 

MIMOSA myrtifolia foliis ovato-lanceolatis obliquis undulatis 
acuminatis margine cartilagineis: primordialibus 
pinnatis. Smith Franf. Linn. Soc. v. 1. p. 252. 

i . 
The feeds of this fpecies of Mimofa having been fent over 

in plenty, with fome of the firft vegetable produ&ions of New 
South-Wales, and growing readily, the plant has been raifed 
by many cultivators in this country; Mr. Hoy, gardener to 
the Duke of Northumberland, produced a fpecimen of it 
in flower at a meeting of the Linnean Society in 179O; it is 
a fhrub of quick growth, and a ready blower: a plant of it 
in the ftove of Chelfea-Garden has this year (May 10, 1795) 
produced ripe pods, and perfect feeds. In the greenhoufe, 
where it flowers from February to April, the blofloms go oft 
without {hewing any tendency to produce fruit. 

It is firft defcribed by Dr. Smith, in the Tranfaftions of 
the Linnean Society ; the leaves in the plants that have fallen 
under our notice have not accorded exaflly with thofe he has 
defcribed, having neither been of a glaucous green colour, 
according to the ufual acceptation of that term, nor very much 
undulated; and though thofe of an individual plant may have 
prefented fuch an appearance, we are perfuaded they do not do 
fo generally when growing and in good health. 

The foliage is ufually edged with red, and the flowers are 

fragrant. 
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Erica Ampullacea. Flask Heath. 

Clafs and Order. 
OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic Character. 
Cal. 4-phylIus. Cor. 4-fida. Filament a receptaculo inferta. 

Anther<e apice bifidse, pertufse. Capfi 4-locularis, 4-valvis, 

polyfperma. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 
ERICA ampullacea foliis ciliatis mucronatis, bra&aeis coloratis, 

floribus umbellatis fubquaternis ere&o-patentibus, 
itylo exferto. 

The Erica here figured has fome affinity in the form of its 
flowers to the E. ventricofiay as thefe in their ffiape refemble a 
flafk or bottle, efpecially of that kind in which water is ufually 
kept, we have named it ampullacea; it is of very modern in¬ 

troduction. 
On the 11th of June 1784, we had the pleafure to fee a 

fmall plant of this fpecies in flower, with Mr. Williams, 

Nurferyman, Turnham-Green, an unwearied and ingenious 
cultivator of this beautiful tribe of plants in particular, the 
richnefs of whofe collection will appear in the fubfequent lift; 
by him it was raifed from Cape feeds, though not more than 
the height of ten inches, it produced eighteen branches, moft 
of which put forth flowers at their fummits; we counted fixty- 
fix bloffoms on this fmall plant. - 

The leaves are ffiort, linear, fomewhat triangular, rigid, 
edged with fine crooked hairs, very vifible when magnified, 
and terminating in a mucro or point, on the older branches 
recurved and moftly eight-rowed; each branch is ufually ter¬ 
minated by four or five flowers, at firfl growing clofely to¬ 
gether, and covered fo flrongly with a glutinous fubftance, 
as to look as if varniffied, and which is fo adhefive as to catch 
ants and fmall flies; as the flowering advances, they feparate 
more widely from each other, and finally a young branch 
grows out of the centre from betwixt them ; the true calyx is 
compofed of four lanceolate leaves, fitting clofe to and glued 
as it were to the corolla; befides thele, there are feveral other 
leaves, which might be miftaken for thofe of the calyx, but 
which may with more propriety be called Brabfeaj or Floral- 
leaves ; fome of thefe, like the calyx, are wholly red, others 
red and green mixed together, and broader than the leaves of 



I 

the plant; the Flowers are about an inch and a quarter in 
length, inflated below, and contracted above into a long narrow 
neck, dilating again fo as to form a kind of knob, in which 
the antherae are contained, juft below the limb, which divides 
into four fomewhat ovate obtufe fegments, the upper fide of 
thefe fegments is of a very pale flefli colour, the under fide 
of them as well as the dilated part juft below them bright 
red, the body of the flower flefli colour, marked with eight 
longitudinal ftripes, of a deeper hue ; filaments eight, antherae 
within the tube ; ftyle projecting about the eighth of an inch 
beyond the corolla; ftigma, a round glutinous head. 

The flowers as they decay become of a deeper red colour, 
and finally pale brown, {till retaining their form and appear¬ 
ing to advantage;—hitherto the plant has produced no feeds 
here, is increafed with difficulty either by cuttings or layers, 
but wdth moft certainty in the latter way. 

‘•>*3-TT .. .... '-Ur'"’." 

A Catalogue of Heaths, cultivated and fold by 
Richard Williams, at his, Nurfery, cTUrnham- 
Green, Middlefex. 

ERICA. 
* abietina. 

albens. 
* ampifllacea. 

arborea. 
•-var. fquarrofa. 
articularis. 
auftralis. 
baccans. 

* Bankfii. 
canefcens. 
capitata. 
caffrjj. 
cemua. 

* cerinthoides. 
cinerea. 
--var. fl. albo. 
ciliaris. 

* coccinea.s 
comofa. 
•— -var. fl. rubro. 

* confpicua. 
corif'olia. 

* cruenta. 
cubica. 

* curviflora. 
denticulata, 

* difcolor. 
* data. # 

empetrifolia. 
* fafcicularis. 

* formofa. 
fucata. 

* grandi flora. 
* halicacaba. 

herbacea. 
incarnata. 
incana. 
lateralis, 
lutea. 

* mammofa. 
• -var. fl. purp, 
margaritacea. 
ir-var. fl. rubro. 
marifolia. 
mediterranea. 

* Mafloni. 
minima. 

* monadelphia. 
^ Monfoniana. 

mucofa. 
multiflora. 
-var. fl. albo. 
mufcari. 

* nudiflora. 
parviflora. 

* Patterfoni. 
perfoluta. 
• -var. fl. rubro. 

* Petiveri. 
phyfodes. 

* pinifolia. 

planifolia, 
* Plukenetii, 

pubefcens. 
pyramidalis, 
quadriflora. 
ramentacca. 
regerm in a ns, 
fcoparia. 

* fefliliflora. 
* fimpliciflora, 
* Sparrmanni. 
* fpicata. 

ftrida. 
taxifolia. 
Tetralix, 
•sr-rr-var. fl. albo. 
thypiifolia. 
triflora. 
- var. fl. albo. 

* tubiflora. 
umbellata. 
urceolaris, 
varans. 

O 

* ventricofa, 
* verflcolor. 
* verticillata. 
* veftita. 

virgata. 
vulgaris. 
-• var. fl. albo. 

N. B. Thofe marked with an aflerijk have tubular flowers* 
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[ 304 3 
Hermannia LavendulifOlia. Lavender- 

Leaved Hermannia. 

Clafs and Order. 

• * 

MonADELPHIA Pentandria. 

Generic Character* 

Pentagyna. Cap/. 5-locularis* Petala bafi femitubulata, obliquau 

1 / * 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

HERMANNIA lavendnlifolia foliis lanceolatis obtufis inte- 
gerrimis. Linn. Syfi. Vegetal?, cd. 14. Murr. 
p. 611. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 413. 

HERMANNIA frutefcens folio Lavendulse latiore et obtufo 
flore parvo aureo Boerh. Dill. Hort. Elth, 
t. 147. 

The Hermannia here figured is a plant of htimble growth* 
forming a fmall bufhy fhrub, a foot or a foot and a half in 
height, and producing numerous flowers thinly fcattered oveF 
the branches, the greatefl; part of the fummer; it is this difpo- 
fition which it has of flowering fo freely, that renders it a 
defirable plant for the greenhoufe, in which it is commonly 
kept, and of which it is an old inhabitant. 

Dillenius has figured it in his admirable work the Hortus 
ElthamenfiSy publifhed in 1732 ; hence we learn that it was 
cultivated in Mr. Sherard’s celebrated garden at Eltham 
prior to that date. 

It is a native of the Cape, and is readily increafed by 
cuttings. 

1 # 
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Amaryllis Equestris. Barb a does 

Amaryllis, or Lily. 

Clafs and Order. 
Hexandria Monogynia* 

Generic Character. 
Cor. hexapetaloidea, irregularis. Filament a fauci tubi inferta* 

declinata, inaequalia proportione vel direCtione. Linn. fil. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 
AMARYLLIS equeftris fpatha fubbiflora, pedicellis ere&is 

fpatha brevioribus, tubo filiformi horizontalip 
limbo oblique patulo furfum curvo, fauce, 
pilofa. Linn. fil. Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 417. 

AMARYLLIS dubia Linn. Am. Ac. 8. p. 254. 
LILIUM americanum puniceo flore Belladonna diCium. Hern. 

Par. Bat. p. 194* cum fig. 
~~ ^ ..»■ ■■ mmrnmmimmirnm* 

Mr. Aiton, in his Hortus Kewenfis, has inferted this fpe- 
cies of Amaryllis* as named and defcribed by the younger 
Linn^usj he informs us, that it is a native of the Wed- 
Indies, and was introduced by Dn William Pitcairn, in 
1778 : as its time of flowering is not mentioned, we may pre¬ 
fume, that it had not bloffomed in the royal garden when 
the publication before mentioned firfl; made its appearance; it 
no doubt has fince, as we have feen it in that ftate in the 
collections of feveral Nitferymen, particularly thofe of Mn 
Grim wood and Mr. Colvill. 

It flowers towards the end of April. 
The flowering Hem rifes above the foliage, to the height of 

about a foot or more, produces from one to three flowers 
fnnilar to, but not quite fo large as thofe of the Mexican 
Amaryllis, to which it is nearly related; it differs however 
from that plant effentially in this, that the lower part of the 
flower projects further than the upper, which gives to its mouth 
that obliquity which Linn/Eus deferibes^ 

The fpatha is compofed of two leaves, which Handing up 
at a certain period of the plant’s flowering like ears, give to the 
whole flower a fancied refemblance of a horfe’s head ; whether 
Linn^us derived his name of equeftris from this circumftanCe 
or not, he does not condefcend to inform us. 

Mr. Aiton regards it as agreenhoufe plant; like thofe of many 
of the Ixias, however, the bulbs are of the more tender kind. 

It is propagated by offsets, but not very readily. 
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Othonna Pectinata. Wormwood 

Leaved Othonna. 

Clafs and Order. 
« • K 

Syngenesia Polygamia Necessaria. 

Generic Char after. 

*• 

Recept. nudum. Pappus fubnullus, Cal. i-phyllus multifidus 
fubcylindricus. 

Specific Char after and Synonyms. 

OTHONNA peftinata foliis pinnatifidis: laciniis linearibus 
parallelis. Linn. Syfi. Vegetal. ed. 14. Murr. p9 

793. Ait. Kew. v. 3. p. 276. 
JACOB ALA a Fnc an a frutefcens, foliis abfinthii umbelliferi 

incanis. Comm. hort. 2. p. 137. t. 69. 

The Othonna peftinata is a native of Africa, a long-eftablifhed 
and common plant in greenhoufes, having been cultivated by 
Mr. Miller, in 1731; it recommends itfelf chiefly on ac¬ 
count of its foliage, which forms a pleafing contrafl to the 
darker greens of other plants. 

It flowers in May and June, is moderately hardy, and readily 
increafed by cuttings. 

In many collections we meet with old plants of it three or 
four feet high ; formerly, when greenhoufe plants were few 
in number and the houfes large, it might be proper to keep 
fuch ; but now there is not that necefiitv, efpecially fince the 
vaft acceffion of plants from the Cape and New-Holland, made 
within thefe few years. 





* 
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/ 

Hermannia Alth^eifolia. Marsh 

Mallow-Leaved Hermannia. 

Clafs and Order. 

Monadelphia Pentandria. 

Generic Character. 

Pentagyna. Cap/. 5-locularis. Petala bafi femitubulata, ob- 
liqua. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

HERMANNIA althaifolia foliis ovatis crenatis plicatis to- 
mentofis, calycibus florentibus campaiiulatis 
angulatis, ftipuiis oblongis foliaceis. Ait. 
Iiew. v. 2. p. 411. 

HERMANNIA althaifolia foliis ovatis plicatis crenatis to- 
mentofis. Linn. Syji. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. 
p. 610. 

HERMANNIA capenfis althaese folio. Pet. Gaz. 53 t. 34. 

/• 2- 
KETMIA africana frutefcens foliis mollibus et incanis. Comm. 

hort. 2. p. 151. /. 79. 

The Hermannia althaifolia, a native of the Cape, is a plant 
of much larger growth than the lavendulifolia, rifing to the 
height, if fuffered to do fo, of three, four, or more feet; its 
blofloms are proportionably large, and of a deep yellow colour, 
inclined to orange. 

It is a plant of free growth, much difpofed to produce 
flowers during moft of the fummer months; hence it is kept 
very generally in colleflions of greenhoufe plants: is propa¬ 
gated readily by cuttings. 

Was cultivated by Mr. Miller, in 1728, Ait. Kew. 
Our readers will fee, that the fpecific defcription of Linn as us 

has been altered in the Hortus Kewenfisy and that it now com¬ 
prizes all the ftriking features of the plant. 



/ 
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Verbena Aubletia. Rose Vervain. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Diandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cor. infundibuliformis fubaequalis curva. Calycis unico dentc 
truncato. Semina 2 s. 4 nuda [Stam. 2 f. 4.) 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

VERBENA Aubletia tetrandra, fpicis laxis folitariis, foliis 
trifidis incifis. Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 33. 

VERBENA Aubletia tetrandra, fpicis folitariis, corollis fafci- 
culatis, foliis cordatis incifo-ferratis. Linn. Syfi. 
Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 66. Suppl. PI. p. 86. 

BUCHNERA canadenfis Linn. Syfi. Vegetab. ed. 13. p. 478. 
VERBENA Aubletia. Jacq. hort. v. 2. p. 82. t. 176. 
OBLETIA Journ. de Rozier introd. 1. p. 367. /. 2. 

It has fallen to the lot of this plant to have an unnfual de¬ 
gree of attention bellowed on it by various botanifts, and after 
being regarded as a dillinft genus by feveral, to be finally 
claffed with the Verbena; in the Supplementum Plantarum of the 
younger Linn a. us it is minutely defcribed. 

We learn from the Hort us Kcwenfis of Mr. Aiton that it is 
a native of North-America, introduced by Monf. Richard in 
1774, and that it flowers in June and July. 

The extreme brilliancy of its colour renders it a very orna¬ 
mental greenhoufe plant, it feldom grows above the height of 
two feet; in favourable feafons ripens its feeds readily, by 
which it is ufually propagated, being a biennial. 
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Pelargonium Echinatum. Prickly- 

Stalked Geranium. 

Clafs and Order. 

Monadelphia Heptandria. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-partitus: lacinia fuprema definente in tubulum capil- 
larem ne&ariferum fecus pedunculum decurrentem. Cor. 5 
petala irregularis. Filament a to, inaequalia, quorum 3 raro 5 
caftrata. Fruchis 5 coccus, roftratus: rofira fpiralia, introrfum 
barbata. 

Specific Character. 

PELARGONIUM echinatum caule carnofo, ftipulis fpinef- 
centibus, foliis cordato-fubrotundis 3-5 
lobis, floribus umbellatis, umbellis fub- 
feptemfloris. 

This fingular and mod beautiful fpecies of Pelargonium, 
recently introduced to this country, this* Summer flowered 
with Mr. Colvill, Nurferyman, in the King’s-Road, Chelfea, 
from one of whofe plants our figure and defcription have been 
taken. 

Stalk green, furface fmooth and fomewhat gloffy, flefhy, 
befet with fpines which bend back and terminate in brownilh 
fomewhat weak points; thefe appear to have been primarily 
the ftipulae, which become thus flefhy and rigid, and from 
this circumftance not altogether peculiar to thi# fpecies, it takes 
the name of echinatum; the leaves (land on long footftalks, 
are fomewhat heart-fhaped, moftly roundifh, divided into three 
or five lobes, veiny, loft, and downy, efpecially on the under 
fide, which is of a much lighter colour than the upper, the 
flowering ftem proceeds from the fummit of the (talk, and is 
a foot or more in height; as it advances it throws out its 
branches, or peduncles, ultimately about five in number, each 



of which has a leaf at its bafe, fimilar to the other leaves of 
the plant, but fmaller, and terminates in an umbel of feven or 
eight flowers; as the umbels bloffom in fucceflion, a period of 
feveral months ufually intervenes betwixt the blowing of the 
firft and the laft ; when the flower is expanded, the hindmoft 
leaf of the calyx continues upright, the others are reflexed as 
in other fpecies of this genus, they are all befet with fine long 
hairs; the three lowermoft petals are pure white, with a little 
gibbofity at the bafe of each, the two uppermoft are marked 
each with three irregular fpots, of a rich purple colour, in¬ 
clining to carmine, the two lowermoft fpots narroweft and of 
the deepeft colour; of the ftamina there are fix filaments which 
have antherze, and four which have none; ftigma red, divided 
into five parts, and a little longer than the fertile filaments. 

In its habit this plant refembles fomewhat the Pelargonium 
cor difolium, is a native of the Cape, flowers from May to Sep¬ 
tember, in favourable feafons has produced feeds here, but is 
more ufually increafed by cuttings. 

Varies with petals of a rich purple colour, in which the 
fpots are fimilar, though not fo confpicuous. 
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Erinus Alpinus. Alpine Erinus,, 

jle.jSe, Vjsr 
,>1* ifT VjN /j> ^ /jC 

C/^/j- Order. 

D 1DYNAMIA An GIOSPERMI A. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. Limbus 5-fidus sequalis. Capf. 2-locularis. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

• ^ ' / 
ERINUS alpinus floribus racemofis, foliis fpathulatis. Linn. 

Syfi. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 570. Ait. Kew. 
v. 2. p. 357. 

i/ , 

AGERATUM ferratum alpinum. Bauh. pin. 221. 

The Erinus alpinus is a native of Switzerland, Germany, 
and France; inhabiting the more mountainous parts of thofe 
countries. 

It is a very defirable little plant for the decoration of rock 
work, growing in clofe tufts, and producing numerous flowers 
of a lively purple colour during mod of the fummer months. 

Is increafed without difficulty by parting its roots in Autumn, 
or from feed; in the winter fome plants of it ffiould be kept in 
pots under a frame or hand-glafs, as it is liable to be injured 
by wet and froft. 

Was cultivated here by Mr. Miller in 1759. 









C 3» ] 
Robinia Hispida. Rough-Stalk’d 

Robinia, or Rose Acacia. 

Cla/s and Order. 

D IADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Generic Character. 

Cah 4-fidus. Legumen gibbum elongatum. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ROBINIA hifpida racemis axillaribus, foliis impari pinnatis, 
caule inermi hifpido. Linn. Mant. p. 668. Ait. 
Kew. v. 3. p. 53. 

ROBINIA racemis axillaribus, pedicellis unifloris, foliis im¬ 
pari pinnatis, caule inermi. Jacq. Amer. 211. 
/. 179. f. 101. 

PSEUDO ACACIA hifpida floribus rofeis. Catefib. Carol. 3. 
p. 20. t. 20. 

There are few trees or fhrubs which have contributed more 
to adorn our plantations, and fhrubberies, than thofe of this 
genus, nine fpecies of which are enumerated in the Hort. Kew. 
of Mr. Aiton, mofl of thefe are natives either of North- 
America, or Siberia: the prefent fpecies, an inhabitant of 
Carolina, is perhaps the moft ornamental of the whole: its 
large pendant bunches of rofe-coloured flowers load the 
branches in May and June, and fometimes a fecond crop will 
be produced late in the feafon, thefe with us ufually fall off 
without producing any feed-veffels. 

This fhrub is not difpoled to grow very tall even in America,; 
it is molt prudent indeed to keep it humble, to the height of 
four or five feet, and to plant it in a fheltered part of the gar¬ 
den, as its branches are liable to be broken by high winds: 
Marshall (Arb. Amer.) defcribes it as fpreading much from 
its running roots; we have not obferved it to do fo in any great 
degree here ; it is propagated by layers, by cuttings of the roots, 
and by grafting ; it is of ready growth, difpofed to blow even 
when young, and not nice as to foil, or fituation; the flowers 
afford a good example of the clafs Diadelphia, they are 
large and beautiful, but without fcent. 

Was cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1758. Ait. Kew. 
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Linum Flavum. Yellow Flax. 

Clafs and Order. 

Pentandria Pentagynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-pliyllus. Petala 5. Cap/. 5-valvis 10 locularis. Sent. 

iblitaria. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

LINUM flavum calycibus fubferrato-fcabris lanceolatis fub- 
feflilibus, panicula ramis dichotomis. Linn. Sp. PL 
v. 1. ed. 3. p. 399i Mant. p. 360. Syft. Vegetab. 
ed. 14. Murr. p. 303. Jacq. FI. Atiftr. v. 3. /. 214. 

LINUM fylveftre latifolium luteum. Bauh. pin. 214. 

LINUM fylveftre III. latifolium. Cluj. hifi. 1. p. 317. 

There is a confiderable fimilarity betwixt the reprefentation 
of the prefent plant and that of the Linum arboreum figured on 
the 234th plate of this work, they are neverthelefs two fpecies 
widely differing, the flavum being a hardy herbaceous perennial, 
a native of Germany, the arboreum a greenhoufe fhrub from the 
Levant, both poffelfing confiderable beauty, and highly worthy 

- a place in all colle&ions of ornamental plants. 
The Linum flavum is not mentioned either in the Dictionary 

of Mr. Miller, or the Hortus Kewenfis of Mr. Aiton, and 
as far as our knowledge extends was a ftranger in this country, 
till we raifed it the year before laft from feeds fent us by 
Mr. Daval, of Orbe in Switzerland; Clusius gives us a 
reprefentation of it in flower, and Prof. Jacouin another 
much fuperior; according to the latter, it grows by the fides 
of hedges and among flirubs in mountainous fituations, and 
rarely exceeds a foot in height. 

From the little experience we have had of this plant, it 
appears to be eafy of culture, and to fucceed bed in a foil mo¬ 
derately {tiff and moift; the flowers expand molt in a morning 
when the fun fhines, and continue in fucceflion during June, 
July, and part of Auguft; it appears as if it would ripen its 
feeds in my garden ; thefe vegetate freely : the plant may alfo 
be increafed by parting its roots in autumn, or by cuttings of 

its young (hoots. 
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Daphne Cneorum. Trailing Daphne. 

\ 

Cla/s and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. o. Cor. 4-fida corallacea marcefcens (lamina includens, 
Bacca i-fperma. 

* 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

DAPHNE Cneorum floribus congedis terminalibus felfilibus, 
foliis lanceolatis nudis mucronatis. Linn. Syfi. 
Vcget. ed. 14. Murr. p. 371. Bit. Kew; v. 2. 
p. 26. 

THYMELEAn affinis facie externa. Bauh. pin. 463. 

CNEORUM. Matth. hift. 46. Cluj. hift. 89, 90. /. 1. 

This charming little -fhrub is a native of Switzerland and 
Audria : Clusius informs us that it grows in great abundance 
on many of the mountains near Vienna, fo much fo that 
women gather it when in flower and fell it in the markets; its 
beautiful and fragrant bloiToms come forth in April and May, 
the principal feafon for its flowering, but it frequently blows 
during mod of the Summer, and even in the Autumn; it 
varies with white bloffoms. 

It is extremely hardy, thrives remarkably well in road fand 
in almoft any fituation ; is propagated by feeds, which very 
rarely ripen with us, by layers, and by grafting it on the dock 
of the Mezereon, whereby it acquires an elevation fuperior to 
what it has naturally. 
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Genista Triouetra. Triangular- 

Stalk’d Genista. 

Cl a/s and Order. 

Diadelphia Decandria, 

ft 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 2-labiatus: \. Vexillum oblongum a piftillo ftaminibufque 
deorfum reflexum. 

Specific Character. 

GENISTA triquetra foliis ternatis, fummis fimplicibus, ramis 
triquetris procambentibus. LIHerit. Stirp. nov. 
t. 88. Ait. Kew. v. 3. p. 14. 

Monf. L'Heritier, author of many modern publications 
in Botany, diftinguifhed for their accuracy and elegance, was 
the firft who deferibed and figured this fpecies of Genifta, a 
native of Corfica, and cultivated here by John Ord, Elq. 
as long fince as the year 1770. 

It is a hardy, evergreen, trailing (hrub, producing a vafl 
profufion of bloom; which renders it eminently conlpicuous 
in May and June; its flowers are rarely fucceeded by feed- 
veffels, fo that it is ufually propagated by layers. 

When tied up properly, and carefully trained to a flake, it 
may vie with mofl of our ornamental fhrubs: for covering a 
wall, or paling, where the fituation is not too fhady, it probably 
would fucceed very well, at leafl it is deferving of trial. 
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Pelargonium Ceratophyllum. 

Leaved Crane’s Bill. 

Horn- 

Clafs and Order. 

Monadelphia Heptandria. 

"S. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-partitus: lacinia fuprema definente in tubulum capil- 
larem, ne£tariferum, fecus pedunculum decurrentem. Cor. 
5-petaIa, irregularis. Filam. 10 inaequalia, quorum 3 raro 
5 caftrata. Fruftus 5-coccus, roftratus, roftra fpiralia in- 
trorfum barbata. 

Specific Character and Synonyms, 

1 

PELARGONIUM ceratophyllum umbellis multifloris, foliis 
remote pinnatis carnofts'teretibus, laciniis 
canaliculatis obfolete trifidis. LHerit. 
Geran. n, 50. t, 13. Ait* Kew. v. 2, p. 422. 

Mr. A1 ton informs us that this fpecies of Pelargonium, 
which is one of the more flefhy kinds, is a native-of the South- 
Weft Coaft of Africa, and was introduced to the Royal Garden 
at Kew by Mr. Anthony Hove in 1786. 

1 

It flowers during moft of the Summer months, and ripens 
its feeds, by which it may be mcreafed, as alfo by cuttings; it 
is found to be more tender than many others, and more liable 
to be injured by damps, and hence it will require a treatment 
more applicable to a dry ftove plant. 
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Polygala Chamalbuxus. Box-Leaved 
Milk-Wort. 

,,>'*, *.?i,.>L..5R.Ss,.. v'*X/iVi. j£l V* ,>V. Vi„ Vi.. Vi,.,vV.. Vi.-Vi. 
•T* »!• »j» *')'■• /.'• «> »V» VjC *,-» 'V> V>Vj'* .jVVjVV.VV^ •Vl<"Vcs'7S‘ 

Clafs and Order. 
Diadelphia Octandria. 

Generic Character. 
Cal. 5-phyllus: foliolis2majoribus alasforrnibus,antematuritatem 

feminis coloratis. Cap/. obcordata, 2-locularis. Sent, folitaria. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 
POLYGALA Cham<ebiixus floribus fparfis: carinas apice fub- 

rotundo, foliis lanceolatis. Linn. Syft. Vegetab. 
ed. 14. Mnrr. p. 639. Ait. Kew. v. 3. p. 4. 
Jacq. FI. Auftr. v. 3. p. 19. t. 233. 

CHAMzEBUXUS flore coluteue. Bauh. Pin. 471. 
ANONYMOS flore Coluteae. Cluj. Hift. p. 105. f 
POLYGALOIDES procumbens foliis duris ovatis ncrvo 

ariftato. Hall. Hift. n. 345. 

Clusius, in his Hift. PI. rar. gives an accurate defcription 
and good figure of the prefent plant, before unnoticed (as he 
obferves) by any author; it has fince been particularly defcribed 
by Haller and Jacouin ; the former makes a diftinfl genus 
of it, by the name of Polygaloides. 

It is an elegant little evergreen (larub of low growth, rarely 
exceeding a foot in height, with leaves like thofe of box, 
producing flowers from May to OHober, but mofl plentifully 
in May and June ; each flower hands on a peduncle proceeding 
from a kind of triphyllous cup, formed of floral leaves, the 
true calyx is compofed of three leaves, which are nearly white; 
the two outermofl petals, fimilar to the wings of a papiliona¬ 
ceous flower, are alfo white, or nearly fo; the third petal, 
which forms a kind of tube and contains the eight flamina with 
the piftillum, is white at the bale, but yellow towards the ex- 
tremitv, where it changes by degrees to a bright bay colour : 
both Clusius and Jacouin obferved a variety of this plant, 
in which the calyx and wings were of a beautiful purple ; this 
variety, we believe, has not yet been introduced to this country: 
the common fort was cultivated in the garden at Oxford, in 1658. 

M iller defcribcs it as a plant difficult of cultivation ; it is 
not now regarded as fuch ; both Clusius and Jacquin de- 
fcribe it as having creeping roots; fuch plants are generally in- 
creafed without difficulty, and fo is this; planted in bog earth 
on a fhady border, it thrives extremely well, and fpawns much, 
fo that there is no neceffitv for havimr recourfe to its feeds. It 

✓ O 

grows fpontaneoufiy on the Alps of Auflria and Switzerland. 
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Ononis Fruticosa. Shrubby Rest- 

Harrow. 

*ViV' VjV'Vj^ V,V^ VjV VjC V.^Vj'C VjC VjC VjC /j-v ^ 

CAt/} Order. 

Diadelphia Decandria. 

Generic Char after. 

Cal. 5-partitus: laciniis linearibus. Vexillum ftriatum. Legumen 
turgidum feflile. Filamenta connata abfque fiflura. 

Speeijie Char after and Synonyms. 

ONONIS fruticofa foliis feflilibus ternatis lanceolatis ferratis, 
ftipulis vaginalibus, pedunculis fubtrifloris. Linn. 
Syft. Vegetal, ed. 14. Murr. p. 653. Ait. Kew. 24. 

ONONIS purpurea verna prascox frutefeens, flore rubro 
amplo. Morif. FUJI. 2. p. 170. 

This charming little fhrub, highly deferving of being more 
generally known, is a native of the South of France; and 
was cultivated here by Miller in 1748. 

In favourable fituations, it produces bloffoms in great 
profufion during moll of the Summer, and ripens feed in 
abundance : the fituation it affefts is dry and fandy, but it is a 
fhrub by no means nice, as to foil or place of growth, and fo 
hardy as to have borne the feverity of laft Winter, 1795, 
without injury. 

In the cohesions about town we frequently find it in pots, 
kept with grecn-houfe plants. 

It is faid to vary with white flowers. 

The befl mode of raifing it is from feed. 
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Anthericum Liliastrum. Savoy Anthe^ 
ricuMj or St. Bruno’s Lily. 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cor. 6-petala, patens. Cap/, ovata. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ANTHERICUM Liliaftrum foliis planis, fcapo fimpliciffimo, 
corollis campanulatis, ftaminibus declinatis. 
Linn. Syfi. Vegetal, ed. 14. Murr. p. 330. 
Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 449. 

HEMEROCALLIS floribus patulis fecundis. Hall. Hifi. n. 
1230. 

PHALANGIUM piagno flore. Bauh. Pin. 29. 
PHALANGIUM Allobrogicum majus. Cluj, cur. app. alt. 
PHALANGIUM Allobrogicum. The Savoye Spider-wort. 

Park. Par ad. p. 150. tab. 151. f. 1. 

Botanifts are divided in their opinions refpeHing the genus of 
this plant; Linn a, us confiders it as an Anthericum, Haller 

and Miller make it an Hemerocallis. 
It is a native of Switzerland, where, Haller informs 11s, 

it grows abundantly in the Alpine meadows, and even on the 
fummits of the mountains; with us it flowers in May and June. 

It is a plant of great elegance, producing on an unbranched 
Pern about a foot and a half high, numerous flowers of a deli¬ 
cate white colour, much fmaller but refembling in form thofe 
of the common white lily, poffeffing a confiderable degree of 
fragrance, their beauty is heightened by the rich orange colour 
of their antherse ; unfortunately they are but of fhort duration. 

Miller defcribes two varieties of it differing merely in 

lize. 

A loamy foil, a fituation moderately moift, with an eaflern 
or weftern expofure, fuits this plant beft ; fo fituated, it will 
increafe by its roots, though not very faft, and by parting of 
thefe in the autumn, it is ufually propagated. 

Parkinson defcribes and figures it in his Parad. Lerreft. 
obferving, that “ divers allured by the beauty of its flowers, 
« had brought it into thefe parts.” 
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Anagallis Monelli. Italian Pimpernel. 

**t\ /jS ^ 4% #i% #»\ ^ 

C/rz/} rz;zr/ Order. 
i 

Pentandria Monogynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cor. rotata. Cap/, circumfciffa i-locularis, polyfperma. 

Specific Character and Synonymr. 

ANAGALLIS Monelti, foliis lanceolatis caule erefto. Linn. 
Syft. Veget. ed. 14. Murr. p. 196. Ait. Kew. 

4t\ 1. 201. 

ANAGALLIS ccerulea foliis binis ternifve cx adverfo nafcen- 
tibus. jSWj. Pin. 552. 

ANAGALLIS tenuifolia Monnelli. Cluj. app. alt. 

In Italy and Spain, where this plant grows fpontaneoufly, it 
is an annual, producing feed in abundance ; with us (as far at 
leaf! as we have obferved) it produces no feed, but like the 
Senecio elegansy and fome other annuals, is renewed, and ren¬ 
dered perennial by cuttings, which ftrike freely, and by which 
the plant requires to be renovated once or twice in a feafon ; 
though defcribed as growing with an upright hem, it requires 
to be tied up to a (lick ; and if this be neatly and dexteroufiy 
done, its brilliant azure flowers fpringing from every fide of 
the hem, render it a charming ornament for the green-houfe 
or window : it flowers during mod of the year. 

Clusius called it Anagallis Monnelli, the fir ft knowledge he 
had of the plant being from his friend Johannes Monnellus. 

On the fame plant we find the leaves grow two, three, or 
four together, with flowers correfponding. 
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Lobelia Cardinalis. Scarlet Lobelia, 

or Cardinal’s Flower. 
Vi..>’i>1*..'V. vD >1*.. >l» vV \V 

^ ^ /S /jjv #|\ /js #v* #j>r /jv* 

CZa/jr and Order. 
Syngenesia Monogamia. 

Generic Charadler. 
Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. l-petala,irregularis. Cap/. infera2,f. 3-Iocularis, 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 
LOBELIA cardinalis caule ere&o, foliis lato-lanceolatis fer- 

ratis, racemo terminali fecundo. Linn. Syfi. Veg. 
ed. 14. Murr. p. 801. Ait. Kew. v. 3. p. 284. 

RAPUNTIUM galeatum virginianum, coccineo flore majore. 
Morif. Hift. 2. p. 466. f. 5. t. 5. f. 54. 

TRACHELIUM Americarum flore ruberrimo, five Planta 
Cardinalis. The rich crimfon Cardinal’s Flower. 
Park. Par ad. p. 356. t. 355. 

This fpecies of Lobeliay fo eminently diflinguifhed for the 
richnefs of its fcarlet bloffoms, is a native of the colder as well 
as warmer parts of North-America. Parkinson, who cul¬ 
tivated it in 1629, informs us that he received plants of it from 
France for his garden, and that “ it groweth neere the river of 
Canada, where the French plantation in America is feated.” 

It is a hardy herbaceous plant, growing in favourable fitua- 
tions to the height of three or four feet; the main fpike of 
flowers which terminates the {talk, is often a foot in length ; 
by the time that mo ft of its flowers are blown, fide branches 
fhoot out, and flower ; fo that the plant continues in bloom 
fix weeks or two months: if the Autumn prove favourable, 
the plant with us produces plenty of feed in the open ground ; 
to infure its ripening, fome place pots of it, when blowing, 
in the greenhoufe or ftove. 

Beautiful and hardy as this plant is, and long as it has been 
introduced to this country, we do not find it generally in 
gardens; we attribute this to its having, in a greater degree 
than many other plants, a partiality for a particular foil; in 
certain diffriffs, where the foil is fliff and moift, it grows as 
freely as any weed, in other foils it is perpetually going off: 
it is alfo one of thofe plants whofe roots require to be often 
parted ; if this be done every Autumn, and they be planted in 
a fliff loam, the fituation fomewhat moift and fhady, this very 
defirable plant may be had to grow and bloffom in perfeflion. 

It flowers from the latter end of July to October. 
Is increafed by parting its roots, by cuttings of the flalk 

and from feed. 
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Cotyledon Orbiculata. Round-Leaved 

Navel-Wort. 

Clafs and Order. 

Decandria Pentagynia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 1-petala. Squama neCtariferae 5 ad bafin 

germinis. Cap/. 5. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

COTYLEDON orbiculata foliis orbiculatis carnofis planis 
integerrimis, caule fruticofo. Linn. Syfi. Veg. 
ed. 14. Murr. p. 428. Ait. Kew. var. <$ 

v. 2. p. 106. 
COTYLEDON africanum frutefcens incanum orbiculatis 

foliis. Herm. Lugd. 349. /. 551. Mori/. Hifi. 
3. p. 474. /. 12. /. 7./. 39. 

The Cotyledon orbiculata is one of our oldeft fucculents, being 
introduced as long fince as 1690, by Mr. Bentick*: it flill 
retains a place in moil: collections, defervedly indeed, for it has 
every claim to our notice ; its appearance is magnificent, the 
glaucous colour of its foliage highly pleafing, its flowers large 
and of long duration; it blows freely, grows rapidly, is eafily 
increafed by cuttings, and will fucceed in a houfe or window, 
with the common treatment of an African Geranium. 

When buffered to grow, it will become a fhrub of confiderable 
fize ; but this is not neceffary for its flowering, as young and 
fmall plants are difpofed to throw out bloffoms, which is not 
the cafe with a plant extremely fimilar to, and often con¬ 
founded with it, viz. the CraJJula Cotyledony whofe foliage 
indeed fcarcely differs from our plant but in being finely 
dotted. 

It is a native of the Cape, and flowers from June or 
July to September. 

In the Hort. Kew. of Mr. Aiton, four varieties are enu¬ 
merated, differing chiefly in the form of their foliage. 

* Ait. Kew. 

# 
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ManuleaTomentosa. WoollyManulea. 

Clafs and Order. 

Didynamia Angiospermia. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. limbo 5-partito, fubulato: Iaciniis fii- 
perioribus 4 magis connexis. Capf. 2-locularis, polyfperma. 

/ 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

MANULEA tomentofa foliis tomentofis,caulibus foliof^pedtm- 
culis multifloris. Linn. Mant. 420. Syfi. Vcget. 
ed. 14. Murr. y>. 569. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 356. 

SELAGO tomento/a foliis obovatis crenatis, caule prodrato, 
racemis ramofis. Linn. Am<zn. Acad. v. 6. p. 90. 
Sp. PI. ed. 3. p. 877. 

PLANT A Pluk. Phyt. 31g.fi 2. 

Linn^us delcribes this plant in the Am<enitates Academics 
under the name of Selago tomentofa) by which name he continues 
to call it in the third edition of the Spec. PI. in his Mantififa 
he delcribes it more minutely, and changes it to the Genus 
Manuleay fir 11: eftablifhed by him in the faid work ; he obferves, 
that in this fpecies the corolla is more regular than in the others. 

Mr. A1 ton regards it as a biennial, its ftalk is a foot or a 
foot and a half high, and woolly, its branches are oppofite, not 
alternate as Lin Nat us defcribes them; in this perhaps they may 
vary; leaves oppofite, feffile, obovate, narrowing to the bale, 
toothed on the edge, edge rolled back a little in the young 
leaves, flowers grow in a long thyrfus, from two to five pro¬ 
ceed from one common fhort peduncle; they are at firft lemon- 
coloured, or greenilh yellow, finally deep orange ; Linnaus 
fays the whole of the plant except the corolla is woolly, the tube 
of that even is hairy, the fegments are frnooth, with their edges 
rolled back, the upper part of the tube in which the (lamina 
are included is dilated fomewhat, as is alfo the lower part, fo 
that it is narrowed in the middle. The flowers which make 
their appearance from May to November are ufually fucceeded 
by feeds, by which the plant is propagated. 

It is a native of the Cape, and, according to Mr. Aiton, 
was introduced by Mr. Masson, in 1774. 

The blofioms have a fingular but unpleafant fmell, not per¬ 
ceivable at a didance. 

The variety of pleafant colours fo confpicuous in the dowers, 
renders this rare plant defirable to fuch as aim at a general 
colleflion. 
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Rubus Odoratus. Flowering Raspberry. 

A *9.* \s vL. O aJa 
'i* v 'f V> •¥■ ^ "i* v 'f* VIV'f* V v 

Clafs and Order. 

ICOSANDRIA POLYGYNIA. 

Generic Character. 

Cal. 5-fidus. Petala 5. Bacca compofita acinis monofpermis. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

RUBUS odoratus foliis dmplicibus palmatis, caule inermi 
multi Folio multi flora. Linn. *Sjy?. Vcg. ed. 14. Murr. 
p. 475. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 210. 

RUBUS odoratus. C<?r//. Canad, 149. /. 150. 

Botanifls and Gardeners have given to this fpecies of Rubus 
the name of flowering, not becaufe it is the only one which 
produces flowers, but from its being regarded for its flowers 
merely ; they indeed are fo fhewy, and fo plentifully produced, 
that the plant has long been thought to merit a place in mod 
fhrubberies ; to the various inhabitants of which, both in the 
largenefs and elegant form of its leaves, and the colour of its 
bloffoms, it forms a pleafing contrafL 

It is extremely hardy, and eafily propagated by fuckers ; 
the only care which it requires, is to keep it within proper 
bounds: young plants of it produce the larged and fined 
flowers. 

It bloffoms from June to September, is a native of different 
and didant parts of North-America, and was cultivated here 

by Mr. Miller, in 1739* 
Corn ut us, who fird figured and defcribed this plant, 

gave it the name of odoratus, on account of the fragrance of 
its foliage; his words are “ elegantidimi hujus folia fragran- 
tidima funt, paremque agrimonio odorato fpirant odorem 
the fruit, rarely produced with us, he obferves, is like the 
common Rafpberry, but not fo pleafant. 
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Antirrhinum Triphyllum. Three 

Leaved To ad -Flax. 

Oafs and Order. 

D IDYNAMIA An GIOSPERMI A, 

Generic Gear after. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. bafls deorfum prominens ne£tarifera. Caff. 
2-locularis. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

ANTIRRHINUM triphyllum foliis ternis ovatis. Linn. Syft. 
Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 555. Ait. Kew. 

LINARIA triphylla minor lutea. Bauh. Pin. 212. 
LINAR IA triphylla ccerulea. Bauh. Pin. 212. 
LINARIA hifpanica. Cluf.Hift. 1. p. 320. 
LINARIA* valentina. Tode Flaxe of Valentia. Park. Par. 

p. 268. 

The Antirrhinum triphyllumy lo called from the leaves grow¬ 
ing by threes on the ftalk (a character, by the bye, not very 
conftant) was cultivated by Parkinson, and defcribed by 
him in his Parad terr. he appears to have been a ftranger to 
the particoloured variety now fo generally cultivated as an 
ornamental annual in our gardens ; in its wild hate the flowers 
of this Antirrhinum are of a yellow hue, with little or no 
purple in them, fuch indeed are frequently produced from 
feeds fown in our gardens. 

It is a hardy annual, a native of Spain and Sicily, a plant 
of ready growth, requiring the common treatment of annuals 
fown in the Spring, and much difpofed indeed to come up 
fpontaneoufly where it has once grown; in fowing its feeds, * 
care fhould be taken to preferve the produce of fuch flowers 
as have the moll purple in them. 
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